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Abstract. In June 2006, we staged male/male (m/m), male/female (m/f), and female/female (f/f) (seven
each) interactions between pairs of Sphaerodactylus vincenti vincenti (Sphaerodactylidae) from St. Vincent, West Indies, and evaluated 23 types of behaviours. Behavioural repertoires diﬀered signiﬁcantly between types of interactions. Six individual behaviours occurred signiﬁcantly more frequently in at least
one type of interaction: crouch, gular-inﬂation, and antiparallel-positioning more in m/m than in m/f,
tongue-ﬂick and rooting more in f/f than either m/m or m/f, and head-turn more in f/f than in m/f encounters. Female/female interactions consistently included the greatest number of behaviours that could
be construed as being aggressive, although attack, the most egregious agonistic behaviour documented,
occurred at almost equal frequencies in both types of consexual interactions. The most consistently observed pattern (found in all three combinations of interactions) began with stare, followed by signaling
from a distance, approach or attack, contact, and ﬁnally withdrawal. Some display/approach sequences
were performed with a “limp”. In intersexual encounters, males would initiate an approach from behind
or alongside a female, moving toward her tail, and lick-sniﬃng her there. The female would then allow
the male to mount or, more frequently, violently tail-wave and withdraw.
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Introduction
Dwarf geckos in the genus Sphaerodactylus
are small, voiceless lizards that may be active
by day, night, or during crepuscular periods
(Leuck et al. 988, Steinberg et al. 2007).
The systematic literature on West Indian
species of Sphaerodactylus is abundant, but
that concerned with behaviour of Caribbean
(Leuck et al. 988, Regalado 997, 2003)
and speciﬁcally Lesser Antillean (Wissmann
et al. 2005) dwarf geckos lags far behind, with
only ﬁve of the over 80 species known to occur in the region (Powell et al. 996) having received more than cursory examination.
According to the few detailed studies, visual
signals are a primary means of sex recognition, although geckos in general appear to
rely heavily on olfactory cues (e.g., Dial &
Schwenk 996).

Sphaerodactylus vincenti vincenti (Fig. ) is
the only species of dwarf gecko on St. Vincent and is an island endemic. Other subspecies of S. vincenti occur on the Martinique,
St. Lucia, and Dominica island banks (Steinberg et al. 2008). Sphaerodactylus v. vincenti is a relatively large sphaerodactyl, with a
maximum snout-vent length (SVL) of 40
mm, and is found in leaf litter, bromeliads,
and under rocks and rotten logs (Schwartz
& Henderson 99), particularly in mesic
areas (Steinberg et al. 2007).
Materials and methods
In June 2006, we collected four groups of
6-0 geckos in a densely shaded area with
thick (> 5 cm) mango (Mangifera sp.) leaf litter in the Botanical Garden in Kingstown,
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St. Vincent. We observed and videotaped 2
intraspeciﬁc interactions: seven male/male,
seven female/female, and seven male/female
encounters. All animals were released at the
site of capture after a maximum of three days
in captivity.
We sexed geckos and measured SVL to the
nearest 0. mm. Individuals were housed in
6 x 9 x 0-cm plastic cages and circular plastic containers with screened lids. In order to
calm and acclimate geckos prior to each interaction, we isolated them by placing paper
between neighbouring cages for a period of
at least 20 minutes. We provided each gecko

with a paper towel substrate, and misted containers twice a day for the duration of captivity. Containers were kept outside on a covered
porch at ambient temperatures and humidity,
and were washed thoroughly with soap and
warm water for each new inhabitant to eliminate the possibility of chemical distractions.
After the settling period, we placed two
selected geckos into a washed and dried 2
x 4 x 3-cm plastic cage with a fresh, white
paper substrate cut to ﬁt the bottom of the
cage. Each individual participated in a maximum of three encounters. No animals were
used more than once per day and no pairs

A

B

Fig. 1. Adult male (top) and female Sphaerodactylus vincenti vincenti from the Botanical Garden,
Kingstown, St. Vincent, showing some of the colour and pattern variation observed in these geckos.
Despite the diﬀerences evident in these two individuals, S. v. vincenti is not sexually dimorphic, with
variation in dorsal and ventral ground colours, colour of the iris, and distinctiveness of pattern elements
found in both males and females. Sexes of all lizards used in this study were determined by the presence
(males) or absence of enlarged escutcheons. These lizards reach estimated population densities to 5625/ha
in moist, shaded leaf-litter (Steinberg et al. 2007).
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were repeated. Every interaction was taped
on a video-recorder that simultaneously recorded our audio observations, which were
supplemented with notes by at least two observers. We later reviewed the video recordings to obtain a more detailed analysis and
more descriptive data set. As in Wissmann et
al. (2005), we began recording each individual’s behavioural repertoire, which included
notations of behavioural sequences, from the
time that one lizard initiated a behaviour or
assumed a position directed toward the other. We ceased recording after 5 minutes of
inactivity following any interactions or after 20 minutes of total inactivity had passed
since the introduction.
Behaviours were characterised as in Regalado (997, 2003) and Wissmann et al.
(2005) and included: approach (individual
moved toward the other animal at a normal
pace), withdrawal (individual moved away
from the other animal), stiﬀ (legs extended
posteriorly, sometimes with body tilted toward the opponent, almost always accompanied by arched back and head pointed down),
crouch (individual rested its legs alongside
the body while keeping its trunk close to the
substrate and head held above the substrate),
head-turn (stationary individual assumes
a 45-90° angle between head and long axis
of the body, often alternating the direction
of ﬂexion to the opposite side of the body),
tongue-ﬂick (rapid extension and retraction
of tongue), head-bob (up and down movement of the head, noted from the beginning
to the end of a series), and stand (individual lifted body partially away from substrate
while stationary).
Additional behaviours drawn from Wissmann et al. (2005) included: stare (individual looked intently at the other animal), walk
(individual moved around without appearing
to interact with the other animal), tail-wave
(tail waved or wagged quickly and rhythmically from side to side, noted from beginning
to the end of a series), touch (part of one individual’s body touched the other animal),
mount (individual climbed on top of the

other animal), on wall (individual climbed
the wall of the cage), and rooting (individual
touched nose to the substrate).
We noted other behaviours observed by
D.S. Steinberg (pers. comm.) that included:
gular-pumping (a series of throat inﬂations
and deﬂations), gular-inﬂation (individual
maintains an engorged throat sac for a period of time), and antiparallel-positioning (individuals are parallel to one another but facing opposite directions). We modiﬁed the latter to include variations of head positioning
at the neck or side of the other animal. We
believe that redeﬁning this behaviour is appropriate because each head placement was
accompanied by licking and/or sniﬃng and
therefore seemed to serve the same purposes
of attaining information and sexual identiﬁcation (Regalado 2003).
We combined two behaviours that were
identiﬁed separately by Wissmann et al.
(2005), as it was diﬃcult to distinguish between lick (individual tongue ﬂicks at the
other animal) and sniﬀ (individual touches
the other animal with its snout without licking), labeling the combined behaviour licksniﬀ. We divided raised-tail (Wissmann et al.
2005) into three behaviours distinguished by
duration and extent: raised-tail A (elevated
tail curved upward), raised-tail B (tail elevated at the base and center making an arc with
the tip pointed down), raised-tail C (tail is
ﬂat on the substrate with only the tip curved
upward).
We observed and added one behaviour
(attack: rapid charge followed by a bite) that
was not noted in any of the previous studies.
We analysed our data using Statview 5.0
(SAS Inst., Cary, North Carolina); for all
tests, α = 0.05.
Results
Repertoires of behaviours (Table ) diﬀered
signiﬁcantly between types of interaction
2
(contingency test, df = 23, χ = 44.82, P <
0.000), but when we compared individual
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types of behaviours, the only signiﬁcant difference was in the occurrence of antiparallelpositioning (ANOVA, df = 2, F = 3.93, P =
0.04). Pairwise comparisons (Fisher’s PLSD)
revealed the following signiﬁcant diﬀerences:
crouch between male/male and male/female
interactions (P = 0.03), head-turn between female/female and male/female interactions (P
= 0.04), tongue-ﬂicks between female/female
and male/female interactions (P = 0.005) and
between female/female and male/male interactions (P = 0.004), rooting between female/
female and male/female interactions (P =
0.04) and between female/female and male/
male interactions (P = 0.04), gular-inﬂation
between male/female and male/male interactions (P = 0.02), and antiparallel-positioning
between male/female and male/male interactions (P = 0.0).
Although diﬀerences were not always signiﬁcant, certain behaviours occurred substantially more frequently than others. Males
in same-sex interactions approached and
withdrew more frequently than individuals
in male-female interactions. Males in samesex interactions head-turned more than animals in intersexual interactions. Stiﬀ, stare,
walk, head-bob, lick-sniﬀ, and gular-pumping occurred least frequently in male/female
interactions. Raised-tail A occurred less frequently in male/female interactions than in
male/male interactions.

Tab. 1. Frequencies of behaviours exhibited by
Sphaerodactylus vincenti vincenti during male/
male (MM), male/female (MF), and female/female
(FF) interactions. See text for distinctions between
“raise-tail A”, “raise-tail B”, and “raise-tail C”.

Discussion

& Crews 2004) or gekkonid species that are
vocal (e.g., Marcellini 974, 977a, 977b).
Also, studies of sphaerodactylid geckos in the
genus Gonatodes often concern species that
are more arboreal than litter-dwelling (e.g.,
Ellingson et al. 995). In addition, many recent studies of behaviours in geckos address
foraging rather than social behaviours (e.g.,
Werner et al. 2006).
However, Demeter & Marcellini (98),
in a study of courtship and aggressive behaviours of captive Gonatodes vittatus, indicated that their observations were similar
to those described for other diurnally active

Studies of lizards’ social behaviours have
shown them capable of various behavioural
postures, sequences, and degrees of sociality,
but reptilian behaviours appear to be speciﬁc
to the ecological setting (Brattstrom 974).
Consequently, comparisons of sphaerodactyl
behaviours with those of other lizards, even
other geckos, may be inappropriate, particularly because many studies of social behaviours in geckos address those of eublepharids (e.g., Greenberg 943, Dial & Schwenk 996, Cooper & Steele 997, Sakata
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Behaviour

MM

MF

FF

approach
withdrawal
stiﬀ
stare
walk
crouch
tail-wave
head-turn
tongue-ﬂick
head-bob
lick-sniﬀ
stand
touch
on-wall
rooting
gular-pumping
mount
gular-inﬂation
antiparallel-positioning
attack
raise-tail A
raise-tail B
raise-tail C
raise-tail total

92
95
6
06
74
5
64
42
5
5
77
30
6
2
3
78
2
57
0
3
54
7
3
74

50
49
6
63
25
4
53
73
6
52
29
30
9
3
4
34
5
5
0
2
25
3
5
2

79
77
44
7
54
25
53
48
56
2
47
26
0
9
36
70
0
39
6
4
38
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geckos. Also, their results supported observations (e.g., Stamps 977) and studies (e.g.,
Greer 967, Kastle 964) of diurnal species
indicating that females exhibit a high degree
of aggressive behaviour — as appears to be
the case for species of Sphaerodactylus (Regalado 997, 2003, Wissmann et al. 2005).
As in this study, sample sizes were often small,
rendering statistically based distinctions between smaller groups, such as between gravid and non-gravid females, impossible. Also,
the available data for Sphaerodactylus are incapable of determining the extent to which
behavioural repertoires vary between species
or to what extent such repertoires are stereotypical of the species studied or of the genus as a whole. However, that very paucity of
information provides tantalizing glimpses of
interactions that may be every bit as complex
as those known to occur in iguanian lizards.
Hereafter, we restrict comparisons to
those with other species in the genus Sphaerodactylus. Twelve of 23 behaviours occurred
primarily in male/male interactions, suggesting that they may be components of agonistic
behavioural sequences in S. vincent vincenti. For example, antiparallel-positioning was
common in male/male interactions, but was
not observed in male/female interactions.
D.S. Steinberg (pers. comm.) observed antiparallel-positioning in two of three male/
female encounters in S. macrolepis, and surmised that it might serve as a mechanism
for gathering information used by females
to evaluate males during courtship. In contrast, in our study, males would initiate an approach from behind or alongside the female
(and females often positioned themselves
facing away from males), always moving toward her tail, and lick-sniﬃng her there. The
female would then allow the male to mount
or, more frequently, violently tail-wave and
withdraw.
Rigourous tail-waves preceded withdrawals, which Regalado (997) also observed in
S. elegans. Mounting occurred twice during
male/male interactions, suggesting that this
behaviour is not only for copulation, but also

may be used to establish dominance. Only
one mount lasted for more than a few seconds in an intersexual interaction and, in
that encounter, we observed no copulation.
This probably is attributable to the fact that
males mounted only non-gravid females, and
four of seven females in inter-sexual encounters were gravid.
Lick-sniﬃng occurred in conjunction with
antiparallel-positioning on 3 occasions. In
that position, the presumably dominant individual lick-sniﬀed up and down the other lizard’s back, moving between the neck, trunk,
and tail. This would usually provoke the presumptive submissive to withdraw, ending the
encounter.
As Regalado (997) observed in S. elegans, crouch occurred more frequently during male/male interactions than in male-female interactions, and usually was used by
submissive animals, suggesting that this behaviour was a component of agonistic encounters. Similarly, according to Regalado
(997), head-turning was “agonistic … Such
head orientation reveals the inﬂated throat
to the antagonist”. Our study found most instances of this behaviour in consexual interactions. Head-turn was the most frequently
observed behaviour in our trials.
Tongue-ﬂicks were more abundant in female/female interactions than either male/
female or male/male interactions. Licking behaviours may be used in vomerolfaction and pheromone detection/sex identiﬁcation (Regalado 997), although Dial &
Schwenk (996), for example, indicated that
olfaction, rather than vomerolfaction, may
be more important in geckos. Tongue-ﬂicking the substrate (i.e., rooting) to determine
the sex of a conspeciﬁc would seem less aggressive and intrusive than licking. Rooting
may be used for identiﬁcation, obviating a
potentially more hostile and energetically
costly behaviour, suggesting that females in
same-sex interactions attempted to avoid escalated encounters more than sphaerodactyls
in other situations.
Males in same-sex interactions displayed
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gular inﬂation signiﬁcantly more frequently than animals in male/female encounters.
This behaviour appears to be a “modiﬁer”
when performed in combination with other
displays, and a “low level agonistic behaviour,
probably signaling awareness of conspeciﬁc
proximity” when performed by itself (Regalado 2003). Females in same-sex interactions also used gular inﬂation more frequently than either sex in intersexual encounters.
Other presumably agonistic behaviours
that occurred substantially less frequently in
intersexual encounters were stiﬀ, head-bob,
lick-sniﬀ, and gular-pumping. Conversely,
presumed submissives often raised their tails
(A), an action most commonly seen in male/
male interactions, perhaps correlating with
the higher frequencies of approaches found
in that type of encounter. Head-bobbing was
the second most frequently observed behaviour, and both stiﬀ and head-bob have been
frequently seen in other Sphaerodactylus (Regalado 997). Lick-sniﬀ seems to be an agonistic behaviour in the context of same-sex
interactions, but may also be a means of appeasement in courtship (Regalado 2003).
Our observations were similar to those
of Wissmann et al. (2005) and Regalado
(997, 2003) in that female/female interactions often were aggressive. Attack, the most
egregious agonistic behaviour documented,
however, occurred almost equally in both
types of consexual interactions, with four attacks in female/female encounters and three
in male/male interactions. Female/female
interactions also generated the greatest frequencies of head-bobs and stare.
The most consistent behavioural pattern
(found in all three types of interactions and
performed by both sexes) began with stare,
followed by signaling from a distance (sometimes animals would skip this element), approach or attack, contact, and ﬁnally withdrawal. This sequence varied somewhat
among individuals, but followed the same
general pattern. Individuals stared while
head-turning from one side of the body to
the other, and signaled with gular-inﬂation,
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gular-pumping, stiﬀ, raised-tail, and headbob as singular acts or in various combinations. Signaling or staring sometimes occurred with the two individuals positioned
in an antiparallel orientation, bodies curved
toward one another in a “c” shape, but with
varying degrees of space separating them.
Approach often followed along a curved
pathway toward the other lizard; Regalado
(2003) noted that stiﬀ often was performed
along a “roundabout path toward a conspeciﬁc”. At times, approach evolved into attack.
Contact occurred by sniﬀ-licking or biting,
in the case of an attack, until one of the individuals chose to withdraw, which thus terminated the sequence. Conversely, a withdrawal could also transform into a signaling display or another approach, restarting the pattern. In this way, dominance passed back and
forth between individuals until one yielded.
For the majority of encounters, however, one
animal would dominate interactions by initiating this pattern of behaviour with an approach or display, and remain dominant until
the end of the interaction.
A display observed by Regalado (2003)
in S. nicholsi and in four instances during our
study was a display/approach sequence performed with a “limp”. The dominant animal
lifted the front leg closest to the conspeciﬁc
and folded it against the body. This was ﬁrst
performed with a stationary head-bob and
then while approaching, giving the appearance of a limp. The folded leg occurred in
combinations of behaviours similar to nonlimping approaches.
We noted another recurring combination
of behaviours 44 times: approaching individuals synchronised head-bobs with tail-waving. The tip of the tail twitched rapidly in
time with each up-and-down movement of
the head. Individuals displayed this sequence
from a stationary signaling stance, during an
approach, or both. The tail-twitch sometimes
evolved into a larger tail-wave or whipping
movement when the displaying individual
closely approached the other lizard or when
“provoked” by some sort of agonistic behav-
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iour. These synchronous head-bobs and tailwaves occurred in sequences of as many as 53
repetitions.
Repertoires of behaviours apparently are
shared by both sexes of S. vincenti vincenti
and the congeners that have been studied.
Frequencies of behaviours varied considerably among sexes and types of interactions, but
agonistic behaviours were signiﬁcantly more
abundant during consexual interactions.
Sphaerodactyls can occur in remarkably high
densities (Rodda et al. 200, Steinberg et
al. 2007), possibly resulting in intense competition for resources (e.g., space), which, in
turn, may have led to the evolution of territorial and aggressive behaviours. Intersexual encounters, on the other hand, were relatively docile, suggesting that females are not
coaxed into receptivity by aggressive males.
We found many diﬀerences in frequencies of behaviours in diﬀerent types of interactions to be substantial but not signiﬁcant,
indicating that larger sample sizes might reveal stronger trends. Certain combinations of
behaviours, all of which varied to some degree, also are suggestive of trends that might
be conﬁrmed with additional research. However, these data should help establish a foundation upon which further investigations
can build: research capable of characterising predictable sequences of behaviours and
their corresponding functions so that we may
achieve a more thorough understanding of
social interactions and idiosyncrasies of this
ubiquitous genus of West Indian geckos.
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